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Lan=berman, .\lonthlv. A 2.page iournal. discuss.
; failly and amlortialiy suijeçtta etnent tu the
aLer and sood-woing indutnes. Contains
recu-s with prointinent menmbers of the trade, and
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TINBER LIMITS FOR SALE

To'wnship of Lumsden

1ac'l te.der addremed to the undersigned will be
>ired tpto m2 delo.k, noon, of,

TilE 2lTE DAY OF APRIL, à895,

'tb puris-<e ofthtie ltacnse tocut the timbercin saniý
'w1J-hip ,f ILumiden. sontainin;g thirt -six square
et.
ni% Leru thsn mever been ut -,'er . tlt pine is LargeI , f good quality, ar] short haul. the Vermi'lion

ru nn. tralhruh anda ana plcndid ktrenam to dre,-
d:n-furdStation, en the Canadian Pacitic Raitway,

yenn rnilesditant.
T .- C%..I.or tlt equivaulent if time is required
-lt- iaîment da portin of tht ptursb.utc money.
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Pr further particalars apply to

TiOiIAS McCRAKEN.
No. 2 Viztoria Street.

Toroit.,, Ca-ada.

tSiSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
J. 1. ootli will reltid his miuis at Burttng.
t, 't., wich were destroyed by fire sornte
:tt's ago.
Alex. ibson has erecteit a new mall at
tcl'ville, N. I., for cutlting al] classcs of tum.
t. CoQt $40,000.

Robe:t Connors, the aaritime lrovnce
tScrmalan, whbosc deathi wa. noted recently,
tic, bchind hin liabilities antounting to

.0 $Iooooo, S6o,ooo of which ir a claim
M oy the Bank eif Nova Scotia and çuvcred
a lien on hislogs. It is bclcved, hnwever,
Sthc etate is valuable enough to cover nli

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONT.\RIO.
RA-rin:ri more business is doing than

for sote weeks past. ilt is hardly pos-
sible thait April will terminate withiout a
fair volume of tride bring the resutlt
Anything likc a start in springý business
liist mean a considerable deiand for
luimber, for :it distributing points stocks
are liglit. One of the Icading tmiill men of
the province, with ieadquarters in To-
ronto, who recently returned fron the
Eastern Staies, wiither lie iad gone on
a prospecting tour, said to the writer, that
he was agrecably disappointed in the oui-
look Hie could only repeat what nthers
had said before, that an unustal degree
of caution was evinced by everyone.
This is a mtarked featore of the lumber
trade this spring as compared with
sonie other seasons. It was believed,
thowever, that the time was near when a
demand for lunber would erist, ard lum
ber vould need to be bouglit. It is simp
ly-a rase of waiting to make sure tha!
trade will start movin. Our infoimant
fund a strong disposition among whole-
salers to talk business, witi a view of
actual trade tncar by. le stated that
stocks at the distribiiting centres were
ligit, which of itself supplied stiong rea-
son for confidence in the near future.
Building operations are commencing to
be a factor in the activities of the larger
cities, and manufacturing concerns gen-
erally are either running on good time
ai just on the eve of doing so. It looks
as thoitugh prices for the better qualities
vould hold firn tirougiutit the season.
E.nquiries for this class ofstock are increas-
ing and there does not seeni to be any too
iuch of last year's cut on hand. It is

just anmong sta possibilities that by nid-
summer the price for better stock vili
shitow, at least, a sligit tendency to ad-
vance. As much can hardly be said for
common. The opinion of one well ac-
qtuainted with the market is that this is
likely ta be an ofi year with box and com-
mon grades. The extra cut of burnt tim-
ber through Mfichigan, 'linneapolhs and
Vis;consin vill be one factor Ieading in

this direction. Outside of this one-possi-
ble condition prices generailly are likcly
to keep firm. The imills. both in the
northern section ofthe province and on
the Ottawa, ·ire about ready in commence
running. The cut will, on the wholc,
average about the same as last ycar, soie
mills inrcasing it a littIe, nilters not get
ing out quite so much. .

QesrUiC Asi Nn nF Sans.
Quiet as lumber lias bcen .n Quebec for

soine ttrnths, there is a noticeable feeling
ofimprovemtent shown within a nseck or
two. In conversat:on with the represen-

tatie of one of the largest Canadian ex-
porters of deals and timîber, the opinion
wvas expressed that a better trade would
be donc this year than last, and prices
would certainly show an acv.mîçe. The
Gla.sgow amarket for Canadian timuber
eîidentes consider.able activity, and Ca-
nadian houses %ho bale representati es
there h. e no re.ison to believe that a satis-
factory seasons busines.s will not be lotte.
The manager of the Glasgow iouse of
Robert Thomîîsun & Co., is at present in
Ibis counti 3, .and lits reports tu the honte
office are of a satsfactory haracter.
A Glasgov correspundent of Timber
says . "The tum oser an wane .nd square
yellow pane has, dunng the past year,
been considerable and at hardening
prices. More business mn this connection
is in process of negotiation with the ship
builders and no doubt sales will result.
All holders are askng better prtces for
first-class timber and with the stock in
such moderate pcsition ai will be surpris-
ing if they do tiot get il for the atskng..
At a Ititmber sale of titmber conducted by
Churchil & Sim a week ago, prces ob-
tained for a heavy fine o a vell-known
Quebec stock, represented in ist, .!nd and
3rd, are reported by the Timber Trades
journal to have baeen not tnsatisfactor%.
In the Liverpool market the saute author
ity states that there is certainly an im-
proveient in volume of business now be-
ing dune, compared with the siagnant
condition it was in a short lime ago,
itotgi it is feared when the import of
Canadian goods sets in the market w% ill be
fouand with more uînsold stock than hold-
ers and importers care about carryng
oves. There are many signs of an active
season in lunbering mn New Brunsnitk.
The cut will be of bood size and the inills
are generally getting down ta work. Ship.
nients, both to the United Kingdomtt and
the United States will, no dou at from this
out, show a decided increase iii size.

tiRiTistil cot..iiftr.

Shipping records in the coast province
show tiat good quantities of lumber are
being exported vcekly. Much of this as
going to California. Foreign points are
aso receiving a fair quantity of stock.
The home trade is looking up ini sympathy
with the generai resival that cones to
business in the spring of the year. Fron
the decision of the New York Appraisets,
iai ias been given out, it would

appeat as thotgi the a3 per cent. duty
that has been c.\acted on red cedar will
now be removecd, and if so, the trade of
Britisl Columbia in this dretiun olil re-
ceaie an ensotragitg impctus.

Lumber dcalers in the United btates
are not buying frecly, far from as readily

No. r.j.

as ought to be expe ted ai ta. tane of
the year. They are cointaencing, low-
ever, to icel more hke domîg business.
Enquirtes for stock are of a more definite
and business lîke nature and witl hnited
sttcks un hantt at tIe mai dhstrnbutmng
centres there is nothing over sanguine an
the sbtatement that withn a fen wecks
orders for conie!derable quantities of lutm-
ber will be placed with mail men. une,
aI tne saie tune, can ilardly study the
situation without feeling satistied that
throughiuLît the season bsymn'g n sil be of a
carefui character .nd that no one is likely
to stock up with much more than they
think they can readdiy dispose of. Mal
men in Michigan, for example, are not
worred over the outlook. Mills al-
most îunmediately ndil be on jull runn.ang
shape, and it is believed that a good sea-
son's trade will be done. The firm nature
of prices is a condition of the lumber situ-
ation that gnes confidence to business.
Pnces for better grades are disposed ta
stfften, whatls, unless soine of the larger
consuiers of cummonce grades resuhe
on the makng up of heavy stocks this
season, prices in these fines nay declîne.

FOREIGN.

An improvement in rade in Canadian
woods is becoiming ianifest in a number
of the Ieadang Englisi markets. Reports
fron London are perhapsiess checerythan
at any othler point. The talk there is
of heavy stocks, and it is con-
tended that the only hope of an improve.
ment in trade is in restrictng shipments.
At Liverpool a more hcaithy condition ex-
ists, wshdais ai Glasgow business as taking
on active conditions, and fait orders have
been placed for sprng supplies. Ship
building is active. In almost all knds of
) eliuw pane deals, says Timber, the market
maintans a fairly firm tone. In under
sizes of ist quahity advances are paid
wherc business is donc, but regulars and
boaid are movng slowly, and paying
prices not easy to get. Spruce is goimg
freely into consumption but the low level
of prices, which lias been current of late,
is maintaned, intchs stock oa hand oper-
atng aganst any advance. It îs hoped
that Austrabaan trade wil show somie un-
provement very shortil, thouigh il is a
case of mending slowly after the severe
finanuial depresion of the pasit few years.
Cuban .-roubles continue to demoralize
the lumber business in South America.
A recent Canadian visitur to the Nen
\ ork market says that there as very itte
dong tn business snith Soukh Amenca or
the West inies. A report of NIr. B3alcer,
to the iiamsbers de .nonmmcrce, at Mon.
treail, gaves encouragement to an improved
trade in lunber between Canada and
France.


